
Quote
Ready Decks of Livingston 

4030 US Hwy 190 W. 

Livingston, TX 77351 

936-967-8696 

readydeckstx@yahoo.com

BILL TO QUOTE # 1432

Teresa Lehr 

Twin Harbors POA 

274 Valley View Dr., Onalaska, TX 77360 

281-799-1891 

terelehr1@yahoo.com

QUOTE DATE 05/13/2022

DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

LABOR ONLY - Install 66ft of metal fencing purchased by the POA. Posts to

be anchored with concrete anchors and fence assembled on-site.

1,000.00

LABOR ONLY - Install a 6ft privacy fence with materials purchased by the 

POA, a total of 85ft of privacy fence. 

4x4 posts set in concrete, 2x6 rot board on bottom of fence, 2x6 rot board, 

2x4 frame, 3-2x4's per section and 1x6 fence pickets. 

2x4 frame fastened with strews and fence pickets fastened with ring shank 

nails. 

TURN-KEY FOR PRIVACY FENCE - MATERIAL AND LABOR PROVIDED 

BY READY DECKS - $2950.00

1,500.00

All material is pressure treated pine, 4x4 posts set in concrete or set on 

pads, 2x6 joist, 5/4 x 6 deck boards and 2x2 balusters. Ready Decks uses 

2" & 3" ring shank hot dipped galvanized nails and 3" screws. Decks will 

need to be sealed in 3-6 weeks after installation and again every spring and 

fall to get the longevity you would expect out of your deck. If sealed like 

suggested above you will receive a one year warranty on workmanship. 

Acts of God are not covered by warranty.

0.00

TOTAL $2,500.00

Thank you Terms & Conditions

50% down payment is required at time of 

purchase. Balance is due after installation is 

complete. We have financing or Rent to Own. 

Make checks out to "Ready Decks of Livingston". 

Any changes to above quote will require a 



change order and pricing adjusted accordingly. If 

paying with credit card there is a 3%-4% 

processing fee added to the total amount charged

on card. To see what your finished project will 

look like please visit www.readydecks.com prior 

to installation of your deck/project. 

Thank You, 

 


